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I'OL. XVI. \\'ORC'ESTER, ~lASS ., ~IAR 10, 19'25 
Bwineu, Park 61083 NJ:WS PHONES 
Editorial, Park 60928 
N0. 20 
FiTCHBURG WINS \MUSICAL CLUBS GO I PROF. ALLEN GIVES BASKETBALL TEAM DROPS TWO 
CLOSE GAME TO FRAMINGHAM GASOLINE TALK GAMES DURING PAST WEEK 
Visitors Display Fine Teamwork Joint Concert Given Excentricities Explained Brown and New Hampshire Victors 
HlGR SCORER I BEST TRIP OF YEAR HALL CROWDED GROSS AND DELPHOS CONTINUE FINE WORK 
T" ::.~~~'""' dO>~I " "'' ,..,., J,.,, , ,;dor m•o/og th• 1'"h :"" ' Tho " " h"" '"' ""''"~''"' Lc<tu<O TECH " · BROWN 1 TECH ••· If. R 
,, It" 111',>11' whe n thc v we rt' t·a l l'lubs JOurne \•c tl lw bus to I· ra m. rumn w:ts the ~Wilt: o f lnllt'h exdu.>· llruwn Universi ty hnd littl t' tr•luhle 
1 
Ourwei)lhNI aut! oulplayNi in nil de-la~t :>n t urt 1 , , ' • • • 1 T 1 · 1
r 
_, '· p ·•c lllltlr" nigh to the 111gham a nd llt:tged ll <'vmlnnerl concert tn<.!nt 0 "l ucsc ·•Y C \' " 111111: w ~<'II c> \·cr in cmcr.: i1)" vit• toritlll~ 0v.: r 1h·h in thc• Jl:trtmenlo; uf the ~-:nnw, Tech's basket· dt• ea tt.~u .... ,. I \ n ~ ..... • • Vl I h I j I r f .. 





- ' • ' ' · 1 1 t f 1 • ,\ llt•tl 's illm•irn t•·cl l!!t'lur•• 011 "$ttulls I · S t · t fnrcd f::~ r hetter this ~t'ason thnn the rhc p rogram 111<' uc N n, cw st> e~·twn~ ~ l>c twce n the two tt•nms this vcn- Ill the fo~t New llnmJJll ure • ta c q u111tc \'nr~il\• in the pcrt•enlaA'e won nnrl lnst . b~· t he mC'ml:~rs vf the i'\ rmn a l ~e~nt> l witl t t ;a,.ul intl." 'l'hiK tnll, ha:> been l'nwide1we. The final ~c·ort wa~ 31 w in ,\Jumni gym ~nturdnv night The 
Thev · havt carried nway ho nors in 
1 ~ ~~~ ~ and as I ~ch nwn mu~t be <' hJval Jll'l· \·iuu , lv gl\'f.'ll h\' h im llll!kr thll 1 Tht· ~:nmc wns s luw nncl unl11lt! t· 
1 
vi ~itnr14 pre~cntc•d a tnll, rnngv lineup, ~even utH of el cv~:n s tnrts, winning rnus, lhcv a ttr1huled the ~llt:t·es~ nf I hl' ti t k " ( ;;a-.lhnt•, Kc r .. st•no, IO: tt•" l'rof. t·~ tin).': throuJ!ho u L nnu nl'i Llt!'r trnm I a nd II'Ccl tlwir hl'it:ht lO !II>Orl nrlvnn· 
frutn Commerce, ~orth, Leo mins te r, roncert to the g> rl~. .. .\ll,•u 10t1id thut th1:- "dt' " wns hi l:i\'C :-hHwt•cl nny flallh r!l o f l>r llliant Jlltly to11e in 1111~~inf: over the heads of 
5outh, ('l inHlll, Trndc and ~fCrl'hn n t.'>' l The nrt:~~m~ numbe r ~~·as .\ ' R~cl . him ~~~<.nmy tn suy what hi! wi~h('(l in ~: :u nil There wu>< :1 {.sir $hOII' il'lll' T~'<'h'~ "millg<·l~" 
, ., . , . 1 11 .• 1lk. The fo ur lo:>Scs were Rtld Rose, sung b v the Nurmnl :-ichntll T hmugluJUL, his ll'l'turt• was nwdt! u r Tt•t•h rnolt·r~ Jlrtl~cnt 11nd severn! McKinley, 
11111 
Grnnitt• Rtn l.e <'t'nter, 
.- .IUt 
113 
'' ( ' ' I ' (' I ''I h I h T h "' I . . I I . h 
n return game with -:-.'orth and Com· •t r s • ee. '- u ?nr I c 1:<' ' • Ct' mns t mt,r:.'.< t ll\1: w 11s umtir(l iiS rc- nlumni wer ... ul ~l' to be h<•nrcl cheel'in~t oncl 10'.! 1 choi11c for the All New EnR· 
mercc, \\' un ·cs tcr 11o ys' Cluh nntl Sat- Club comhl!lcd 1 hrtle ~~nml>:r~ werc m;srks t hdr i\ lmn ~l ntt•r Tlw $hnwing nf l ln11d pivot pu~iti\111, wM 11nrloulltcdly 
urdn\' ni~ht'" L'Ontt•st with Fitchhur~ ~htln s~u~g h~ the Tech Glee Club. 1<•<1 l ' J!WI intrt~dul"i n~.: thc ~l liJct'l. he Bruwn ~uppurtcrs, in ~p it ~ nl liH• fnct the i1rlivirlunl ~tlar of tht:> game, nn<l ~~ ~ccom n , . b , f h ' I t ,. • ' I ' " 't I .. . Th . 1 w m h·ls hrou"hl o uL se\'· : b'• ''Hall' 1\htt·he ll . After a fe w ~el~r· ~t:ttcrl tllll t )..'liSt)linc nntl kerowuc wcrl.' 1
1
thnt it '"<~~ thdr home ~mnc, wns 1·crv l at·counlerl fllr lwentv points fro.tn the 
I {I Prl)
,_·pncts 1'o r next year's tion~ ron\ I e •1 anr o Ill ... u ) , " 11 ' ull~ulutclv h:1rmlcss suhstan'"ocs f o r pnor inch•Nl. noor or nlmn~t hnlf of hill tenm s score. era goo ~ ~ " '"fh f I k " I · I · · 
wm itv in " Hill'' Ru\th:1. " l.es" \\'ilkin· ;-otet'le sang . r~c or . a r · .. w 11C' 1 ·llli'Uilc tu handle, provioeel thnt lw Durin~t tlw fir~t hal( tht• llrunomtm!l In the l<>r:sl liut'uJ1. Cnpt. n ctphos 
1
,,
1 ; ml "!la p" Knllandcr. Lehtine n WliS well rcccl\'crl by the f~ar sex knew tlw laws o f c•>mbus tion, II i~ wt•ro t·mnplt'lci\' hnfrl tltl hy the th·e was the only o1ll' who ~ccmed nhle to ~lso ·howed Ill> we ll ;1nrl sl1oulrl nHi kc They enjiWl'd e ven mort' hi~ snnK I phra~cs Mlr h ns thc ' '\me Iunger" nnrl svan ddt·ns<· put liJ> hy "rcch and it ' cnn
1
wl.'t with the hoop, 
a· ~ '"<' 1 d 1 '! " " t' " \r ' I' h 1 1 1 l tl I II A. 1 1 
n ll<)l')cl llll\ll with n little experie nce.! ... om!.! ln ." .oveh~ •' t• 'tl lly " Clot 1111 "clursl syste m" rccnllcd to $<lnie t ~r wn~ VC:'n · ~c· t om t HI IC m \\'uo Lll 'l'ht• vi~itnn: mn liP n 9 tn I I<>I.Hl 
• 1 made qusl ~: n 1l w1 , ll! ,, onno l!a rlv rl:tys o t the ttu~omnhile One (I fl~·r Tt!eh '~ ha~kct in th<' lmndR of n I in till' llpcninl{ minllt!!s of plnv and 
The game Saturduy m~o:ht wn,; 1_1 1 gchool bea uties 11 hen h~ rendt•rt'tl his P rof Allen's l'tmfllc rulCN wa~; t h~-tl Hmw11 J)illy t•r. 'lluwev~r. Tcrh'~ de· lscomt!d slnteli for n remrd score be· 
dose unc l~ruughunt anrl lhe .Seconds I"Hit of '\on~en~e " i n clmhn~:; "The Bit! "~uthing \\'ill burn unless it hcenmcs clt·n~e :;n:sppecl like nn lrtln bnr under 1 fort• the !Mal~ h it tlwir Rlrirle , A~>o it 
gave thc ha~: h ;rhool h~ys 0 ~ani ~rub Pootnpkin:< in lnclinn~'n," nnd the n gas o r io.: alronfly ..._ ~~~~~. ond thl.'n 1 lt>n~ion Wht'n Fellmllt1 of nr!lwn scored 1 wn~ they m rmngcd to main tn in their fur the lt•nr l. rhe cl?SHig tnll~l~te. or '' I sa ne Ep:n d n" s tory. rhe Tech Male ll will nut uu rn 111111!:<~ it is mixed with II fluke tllp on a J')flS){ the length or ' !ca rl and left the OtlU r nt hnlr time 
the gnrne were e~pcc.llllly e~cttlng a s Quartet te the n gnn• three nf Lht•ar a sutlic it·IH nmnunt ,1r o:cv~:c:n'' lle j l hc Ouur fnun unl' 11f his t~nmmnl<'s. ' with n 2!i lo 111 l~nd. rn t he Nccond 
bvth tt>a 111s we re hght tng lh~t r harclc~ t. ~ung;; which we re we ll apprt.•!'interl . CxJJiuincrl thnt tlw two only WR)'!! of lt\'iflt>nll l' h c wos :Iq nmnz~d ~~~ llw pt•rind T ech ~howctl i;rillitlnt h(l<kethull 
one to take the l e~~d , on~ _the o thQr tu The apvcnra nce llf Rl'cl I\ urn<' T orh t•x tingu i~hing fire were. "' redul'e the !lpct•t.n ll•r~. nnd ,,< o fnrt her t;urJ'IriNe spurts nnrl rlrcw up l!mncwhn t on the 
l.cep it 'l'hl.' fight tng ~pmt. ~110."'11 hy C1 cs~'CIIt Ore h<·stm furnishl'd e nough in- tcmpornture u{ the llllming mnter inl, for him, he immcdintcly ~trlrl'd two lcndN$, only Ln ~lmll Jl nnd lose their 
the Seconds was n .reve lutao n mdced. spiratinn 111 turn the thoughH qf lhc 111, 111 c•tt! 1117 thl! !lupply llf (lxy~:en . mMe J,nakt>~S in the M mc manner it.l· orh·ont.nJ::e. 
The)' w~rc rl etcnnsned tu mnkt: a fair S<'X to th in!!!l more lis:ln onrl !<(fly. l l!l re,·it~:d <nw im·iriNit liHil waN side o f !lixly sct'luvls. Af te r thl'l' The gnmc opened in whirlwind Rtyle ~tmng hid fc~r the gome and the wa~ So ml' of t he "old St'hl!lll mar~s" were mus t amusing. l l ~oms thnt the In brenk llrown had t h<l J(llme. nil her with neither lenm being nhle lo pene· 
they we re gomg at the finn! gun. there even ~ceu tn hove hctn kcop111 ~ s tCjl ~ titut.e u:;ctl tn hnvc nn <1lcl lrut·k nwn way nntl ll!l t once waR 1 cch dan· h . d f · 
1 
the first 
miRht have been n diiTerent s tory to ln the. en tiring s trcdns of the o rdlcs lra .:crow; frnrn th<ll) on. trntc t, c ?~IPUPflllj.(l e Cl~sreh" 'he 1\{c 11 
·r h . 1 d lasted ano ther · c;· whieh wns rl: i,•cn to Chanins whcn . two 1111111s..,s o pay en • . te. 
1 
l c game . 
18
_ 'v After 11 bril'f intt•rmil'!lion lh~ ••rls' it ,1,11utd I;'O. Profe~sor Allen remMk· Fellmon wns t.h<: outstrtndin~ fil(urc Kinley-ilfctcnlf combinntio n hit its 
ITUIIutc o r lw?. Crcth ~ mu~t be l;l en Glee Club put nn the numbt-rs "Love cd lhnt this was so seldom thnt they nn thl· llmwn team, ntoring five has· s tridt' anrl after a deluge o f scoring 
to Conch Alm.ott of Fitchburg for the Song," "Rieep Time i\lnh !To ney" nnd cut n no tch in the rlash for tlvcry triJ). ket.s, ull C>{ whk h were $pcclncul:~r anrl Tech cnme to on the ~hort e nd or a 
i'a;L LeAm whlt'h he P ll t 
011 
lhe rtoor ' '!'ong of t he Hunt." One day thcv were filling up fur on1· without which the uutlicnc;e wclu ld IJ til 1 score. D olphQS found his eye 
!Continued on Pnge 3, Col. 4 ) The Tech 1thuldolin ('lub JJIII)'Cd of these unusua l trips l'l nrl sC)mconl! doubtlessly have fa lle n asleep. 11rnss nt thi~ s tngc of the gumc unci looped 
TECH SHOW CAST 
ROUNDING INTO FORM 
Date Set at April 17 
The pl:1y, Aus tin Stnmg's comedy, 
"'!'he Three Wise F'ocrls.'' is to lie ~i\'en 
nt the Worce~wr The:\ter on the night 
bc£ore nnrl the one after the Junior 
Promenade, which is to he April 17th. 
The hero will be played by Cnrl Nord-
~trom with Edwin Lovewell playing 
OPJX!Sit.e him in the , ·ery diffiO\IIt ro le 
o( a young girl The other feminine 
P<Hl is in the hnnds of Karl Penney . 
The J)arL o f Thenrlore Fir\(Uey, the 
most interest ing Cl f the "Three Wise 
l'ools,'' i ~ being p lnyed hy 1 rvin Weh 
~ter, whQse excellent interpretation~ of 
the l lexican Ceneral in last year's pro· 
duction will be well remembered. This 
PllrL iR, perhaps. the most pic turesque 
in the entire cnst ami the opportuni 
ties for effec tive acting are many. Mr 
Heald. the coach selected this year 
is backed hy many years o( experience 
and every indica tion poin ts to another 
triumph f()r him in the coming Tec h 
Production. 
~lany hours are s.pent by the cast in 
learning the ir parts and atte nrling re 
hearsaJs so it seems but fa ir that a call ~~ould be made asking the co-opera 
~on of the entire !itudcnt body in put. 
tang this across as it o ught to be done ~a~ on the illCormntion that the play 15 Well worth seeing, a nd the advance 
sale of tkkets will m ore than fill the 
theater. 
"('harlie ~l .v Boy" nmong their next :;pillucl lhe tnnk of gas. The fume~ :~nd Kimball shared honnr~ for Tct'h , th ro ug h two pretty shots from the 
sele('tion.s. Then the Tech Glee Cluh filled the room and soon it was each ~coring two baskets and two fo ul ~ide. The v isitors, however, soon came 
sang "No w Let Every ·r onguc Ado re ahln;,e. Some pos~er-l.>y seeing the tries fC>r n total of six apiece. Gross huck v
1 
remove this nclvnnt;lge and 
Thee ," while " 13enny" Ris~ell and hlaz(' turnf'd in lhu n lnrm But when was the only one on the fl oor who np broughL the ir margin to 0 point.~. Tech 
"NcuL'' L oud a ftcrwnrrls gave two the horse dmwn apparaiu!l arrived all penred to hove any life i11 him for the inrlul~cd in ano the r t~coring spree nnd 
Slll<Ophone ch1c~!: which were well re· outward appcoruncc g;wc rlo indica- whole contest and even then he rl id on n succession of basket!l by Gro11s, 
<'ei,·ed. The 'fe<'h Glee Cluh clo~erl tinn of 11 li re . After 11 fe w weighty nul piny his u:~un l gnme. PnrFon~ nnd Delphos, drew up on the 
the ir incl i, •idunl part of the progrum words they rllli red and those who re- Tech lc>ok the tal) anti playeo visitor~ Poor pnssirig anrl the lnnbi l· 
with the college song8 nncl a cheer for mnined found thnt the gas was sti ll nrnund with the ball a good dea l he· ity to capt\1rc the hall off the bnck 
Framingham. led by "Ozzie' ' Osborne burning at lhe mouth o r the t.nnk and 1 fore any renl at tempt wM mii(Jc at bollrd killed their <'lffense nnd New 
The ~om•ert do~ecl with Lhe comhialetl hnd sixt.een gallo ns lo go. Prof. •\I · I scoring , As usuul, "~dd i e" Gross H am1>shire closed the hnlf wflh on (~iris' nncl ~l en's Glee Clubs in "De- lcfl told !>f the ill u~llrious way in which star ted ~he bnll rolling, but \Villinrn:; ele ven point lend. 
parture." t he ro:pMtt'r had written up thi~ fir~ more thnn made up for this by loc:J'· Jn the second period Tech lltrtged 
Dnnring followed, but it wa~ liml leo which rLct·ording til the urticle was in~: t he rim for two poin ts, nnd ~hen nnn ther comebo<'k nnd again drew up 
to the girls who were in the Glee Cluh. !; tllrtcd when someone tried to sec scoring on u fo ul a moment later on the villitors. Delpholl w As the only 
much ln the re~ret of some o f the Te<'b hcJw mm·h gas there w as by menns of Again play went on Rlo wly and many representative of the C'rimson nnd Grey 
mefl 
'\
•ho 11 ~(1 to l)e Mtisfierl with ''star t' th 1 · II wa• Al)•"lutely motlon· h d • k the i""~ tlon ol 
" ~" a match, "all or which goes lo show 11ncs e 1•1 " u "" w Cl sccme ,o now """ guing." 
SOPHOMORE ELECTIONS 
The officers of ~he Sopho m ore Clns.~ 
for th is term were elected at the meet· 
ing held Thursday. Peh. 2(J The res-
ult of the ballo ting is as rotlows : 
Pre~iden t . Frnncis E. ;-.terarthy ; Vif'e· 
President, Verne K. P itlield; Treasu rer, 
Ranald E . Jones: Secretary, Purely F . 
:\leig~. 
~fa.rgaret has a bathing su it. 
'Twos pretty, without doubt, 
For when she climbed inside the 




6:00 o ·mock 
TONIGHT 
t)ling 
how little one can believe uf what less us the Orown rm:n tried to "dope the hoop, however, l)nd t'Onsectucntly 
c•uf' the T ech defense syHem f\'inully we could no t I'(JriouNiy cut down New 
\Vnge nknecht (lecirled tha.t it wns im H ampshire'!$ lend. Conch Bigler a t. 
penetmblc and tried n shot !ro m out· tempted to hold the oppo11ition by rre-
sidc the fo ul u rea whir·h was ~th.Ce~iS· quently injertlng subst ituteN, but Me· 
ful. Gallup managed to b rcrtk thro ugh Kinley RCored nlmost nt will and the 
Bro wn's guards to IICOrc for Tech, game clo~ed with New IlnmpRhirc lend· 
Again the gnme prOKTe~scri nt a !tl~n.il '~ ing 41 to 22. 
he rellds." 
lt'ontinucd on Page 3, Col. 3! 
VARSITY SOBZDULJ: 
* Dec. 20. Trinity 21: T ech 26 
*Jan. 10. 13ro wn 33 : Tech 24 
• 
14. flarvard 28 : Tech 16 
17. N. E . 26 : TecJ1 21 
*Feb. 7. 
31. Univ, o( Me 34: \\'. 33 
New Bedford 26: W. 47 
Springfield 26 : W. 20 
Tufts 31 : T ech 29 
Univ. of Me. 25; W. 29 
Alumni 29: T ech 32 
Pratt 34 ; Tech 32 










• 7 . N. IT. State 41: W. 22 
• 14. Lowell : ',Y, P I 
*.Home gnmes. 
Pace unti l T ech got. L1red (If wlllllnU 
'rho lineup : and &Larwd o ut. to liven things up 
As n result two fouls were cnllerl on h~r NI!:W HAMPSITJRE -4 1 22 TECH 
in rather shor t (lrder, Doth resulted Co~ton If _ rg (';tlrle r 
in scores, o ne by Wllliorns owl thr Me tcalf rf --------··----- • lg Gross 
other by Tuckennan, leaving lhl' Mc Kinley c - c Gallup 
score 7 to 4 in favor of nrown Sev Davis lg -------- rf DclphoF 
era! minutes elap~d with 11!• further K elsea rg I( Harris 
~core and no n.ppare11t show of e~- Floor ba~kelll: Mc Kinlt!y 10, Cott.<ln 
thu~insm hy t he nucllen<'e By this 5. Metcalf 3, Davis, KclHen. Delphos 
time Lhe hn!I wus rapidly drawing to 7, Gross. Porsons, Neubttt~er. Prec 
11 dose and the resul t of the gam.• tries, Cotton, Gallup, Harrill. ~ubstl· 
wM verv undecided whe n ,;omcth in): tuti1:ms : Parsons {()r liarri~. W righ t for 
happenerl 1'0 fas t tha t no one r'!~lly Cnltler. Neubauer for P:lr!!On8, Taylor 
kne w what hn-i pa~secl . A lo ng, htgh ror 'Mc Kinley. Croig for Metcalf Ref· 
pn•R came Fhooting down from the eree, Ke lley: umpire, Amlott : t imer, 
Cc • d 0 pn .. A • Ctll 2' Lamay : t;m c 20 minute hnlvell onbnue n -~~ ~. · ' 
TECH NEWS 
l'ublishcd -cry T~ ;u4 ul L.l" ._ ... ~ \'e..r by 
'!'be !'ech Rewa A.uodatloa ol &b Woroeata- Po1y1echu1~ lllltitllle 
I::DJTOR I~.CHJ EP 
J:•cklon I' l:>terrtt\ ~ 
IA!\',\GI~u ~OITOR 
David J, ~ltnotl, ~ 
N BWS EDITOR :.E ' Rt! I M< Y 
S•aurd R \\'cn•lm .W .\rthur \\' llulc:r. '2.i 
)Ul\'IU~ IW!TORS 
.\TIJI..F.TIC lmtTOR 
j.Ht'l• C lrt h '2J 
Ra)mund C Lunnully, •.~e •\rthur If Le\ ' lerc '20 Paul S Ou ':!II 
Donald C !Nwnin11. ·~ \\'inthr•IJI S Maraton, "l6 Ro~n W <itlletu:, '26 
llUSINg~s MANAGER 
l~us~cll II Web~>ter, '26 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Kenoet.b R. Archtbald, 20 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER 
Sbel'll\an M llall. ~ 
C ·1 CU<olk, ";.!)~ 
p p lfeip. '2i 
S R <hbornc, '20 
REPORTERS 
R ~~ Br<~wmnr '?i 
C II Po~. '27 
n. ~. nt.q, z; 
TERMS 
0 :\fac.\n<l rew, '2.5 
S. r~ Wood, "1:1 
Subecnption JICr }car, $2 00, l'lllk c:opie $07. Mne aU checka pay. 
able to 8WIInas Mana~ Enured as second class matter, SC'9t.m1ber 
21. UUO, at the poit.oft"a in \\'orc:ater. Mau. undu the Act of March 
1.1879 
TilE IIEPPBRNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mus. 
March 10, li2a 
FO< IIJ H>R ' lllUL"f;HT 
''Late to ool on~l ~:nrl~ w ,. ... wurk hk.c bell ami adveru~ ... : i1 1\ moun 
that seems 1.1.1 111 well II\ T1•d • life The fnct remains thtll you :HII)' up lnu:. 
enough but d1• yuu ntiVNtisc enuugh l i\re you known on the lltl tr l'nn 
you dn somulhi1111 l1t1~i tlc~ red ft.' in lhe chl!l!lrnom ? 
1'hnt lost ldtul .,r llllvcrUteement i ~ 11 ven• potent for''ll in J)llrKunrlin~: vu11r 
ProfeS80n that }•1U are on nult- totutlt"nl But as we snnl lwfuro, turl vin11 
late will do that flow atx•ut .. Iallie aru ve "ode in w tnethmK nut• •tl~ of 
cl.u.~!l Du you \Jehevc .,, fnc-nrlsbip~, It s a good plan f•t LAt." n J!TIItn 
of sal t wtth a ll th:at'a hawloo out to \'ou but did ynu en:r sc:nuu 1~· 'Oil· 
lidtr the ai.A~mcont lh.al what you rn;Un after colle~ tlay. will nnl !Jt" tlu 
dul l memt>r}' w111k uf the cla.,.,~room hut the impre.<:5t01l!t ma<le upun \'Oil h\ 
your aS~UCiatc:~ amun~r whom are vour Professo111l It's a fact. 
About the unh· rul •.• ,. to g.1m lncntblups is to -bo" )'nur~tH fritn<lh 
That mrans (ur,t.lUn" roursel! Ill the Hlltresu uf t.be oth•·r felluw I t mellllf 
taltinc a wise cra~k • •t.hout cecum: ~ instead of hantiina t.htm out II 
the time h mearu th.llt tf Juhn Jon •lnln t u~· ~helkl~ to HIU lir t tooLw 
whn1 \'OU r ft h1111 on the ll ill, you -.on't watt for him IO hco lht' tlr t 
one W ,-peaL. wrnonuw Tb.u is an anu~nistic attitude that won't .:et 
you atw further ou usd tht cllLProom than it will in the d room, nod 
that peruuu tu teMherl and a tudcnt alike 
Or aga~n 1f John Jones is l h<'l loud moutheti to 5Uit you thl.' ch:uu-e' are 
t.hcre are a dozen uther J ohn Jones lha l gra te \'Ou ton ~nar 1\U\ uf 11 • 
All the~ frllQwa a,. \our t'f,llt'jlc m.:~ta, and tb.:re an- fncml~hip fMTIII'II 
It th iS time Of your hft thnt will Ja~ t U lnng liS )'OU tiVt' (;real men WIUC 
their frirnd1 a! their 111001t prizerl P!)S:>U'IOn A friend ·~ \'t•ur Jfflltetlt IIJ!~ l 
Rot. you AY Remember 1t thuueh ten ye4u fn1m now Thin~t~ wrll luuli 
dtlferent. 
Oet &t'qURintect with yuur c:lusmnt llB. AMI show the good uld Aplrit l.lf Tt•t'11 
by joinlnlt tOI(IIlhCir wllh n mutual ft•cllng of CO·Opern~ivenesH, known Only 
to those who llr!' l lrl\'lng t.nwnrtl " mnunou goal. nnmclv, tluu t'clut·ntlnu 
which aft'ordl • hfe of sreater sc:rvke. 
,\:\ \ SSF.~JHLY 
Thss arti<'l: r.tmtain• a lll!ntral tmpr"•wn uf a Ttth A -.embh 
We ruu l arrtvt'l nrl~ a t the r.,·m em the appointed Prirla\· or t.nl.e !lt4nrl 
int ruom only lironii'Al l W e may first c•b-oen·e the Prr~hmen for th4!V are 
invariablv th~ lir11t tn arri,•e ~n the hluchers a re filled to O\'t'rftowinR. 
eJI)C('II IJ}' tht' ul•l'rr row tM~ •~ a rea"'Ol fo r tbi~ almo.~t perl~t atund 
ance. alt.bouah we dn nql reco~~IJ tb.ll anyunt wu e\·er ollkJallr cen'lfurcd ft•r 
not atundma ,\ -mhly Xc:\tr thdc· tbt habit of hc:in~r J)I'CS<!flt at the 
callmt f tilt! roll •• early mcull.':l ted Tbss almost tti..~ of t.he FrC'11h 
men They art ~lfdim& and wh1 tier tdh• U) each o\Mr t.brou~:hout the rC$1 
of w oour 
The hln.'\Ci ~photn••rcs nnt r .. u Ull<lcr (JU( artention what ,., ....  there :ue 
prt!Sen t Of rourw tl~ O'IQS\ hlo C, or h~at mformed do nnt attf'ncl . Prt'llh 
ITUln b.abtl• will chna t\'C'n thuu~h nne i~ 11 Sophomore Rntl 110 a few men 
arc tK't"\\PIIl): thll .Ill! nf honor anol tnri111 d!J;in~rl"~te<ll \-' AL the lpe&ker. 
,\ t tht riJiht !Ill t.!Je 1'12 JI~ni.Aiives llf the Junior C'ln A\" ~ f\UtCk t'll1111 l 
in~r uf nOSI!I 11 wnultl .spr>~tnr th.•t the t.Hic had ('C:il.\1(1 to ehh Thert· nre M 
many lind llt'rha,., mQ~ luninra t hnn S..·phomore~ prt~ll n..... thi- tdl 
us that tho Juruura lm.IMI!Ie th.tt thrrc 11. •lftA.•r nil. aomt' \'ulue 111 tht> \ 
Jl'mhl~, tlr du tho•\' ~:o•me •itnJrh· 1111 n rrlnxution frnrn thr•1r - t111he 101 
C:O\Ir~t> no •uw 1'\lllr ll"tC'n '!l to wh.1l th1· I" ul.1.•r I!! sAving! 
On the 1~(1 ••I t~ lh•• l foly rt~mnnn l ,,r n nm·e mightv Jlt·c~hmn ot Cln ~8 'l lw 
Scnio111. nre u•unll\' Jlrl'•t•nt In 11"'"11\ numllt'rs, f)r<IJ~<•rl iunuH•I" ~ l lc .• lwtt: 
Thrro'11. 11 rto1!1oll ~ .,.,.ml ttr IliA\ he tH'n i:ot or ~ven ron t'll'ntmutl pmft 
tora 111 1'1111 th 111 1h~·1r r~.lr ·'"'I ki'C: I1 .1 I'Att"bful e~,. UJ~<lll tht m 
A• 1n• Jmt nrl thr:rl'! ffill\' he ~\t.IUI pro[e,.,'lOI'$ J>re5£nt \lou uf tht.$e 
honor the on· uli• 11 thruugh hahil o r 1 Mn .. r dutv. 
Pinallv, " e nUJy '"''llltltr the fl)C";;ker who i~ r•rul.~;~hh th~ m~• l101e.l of 
the wht~l• li'Cfl\' tTt~-.11 
J),~" till! unpr '"" 111<11.;,. 'IIU \\IIIli tu go to ,\ !oSetnhlv• IS It 1 TRliR 
im1 iunl Wltll'• \\'kOXI~ "''th 11! H st' rruc. "h. t'l \\'RO~f; \\1\h 
thti ASSH:.llll.\'t 
~~ thtt tU'llt , \ tJJll•l\-• an$.-~ r thr!c QUl'Sttons 
TE CH N EWS 
OTES 
Phi Oamma Delt.a 
IJ ml\'" Porbe$ J ~ uuti:t· 
don llllnquct at the \\'sl!iams Chap-
ter Ia t ~tunl.t~ 
"Tomw 1 ne, ?.1 d l'ro ,;idence. spent 
thl' W< · l rnd lt tl· t ... u 
Sttma Alpba Epsilon 
H.u) \h otlt·r .'II , ., 1 tc I the hou.:.t• 
r.:cxntl)' 
,\nnoum con~:ut vi th nrrwal •l f 
T., I r ;It the hurne ,,{ Uru. C. T Gil 
htrl, .'0. 111 R ruvklyn N. \', M~ he:eu 
tt'l't!IH'I( ltl the h1111\•• 
lluo~. I l II. DcltiJun. ·~a. Mortin, '23. 
lll~•w ll , '21i, (ircL•n, '2(), Mor~tn. 'l!ll, Wil· 
tll •n. '20, Ohrn. ''l7 .1.1111 Al•lrioh, '28, 
h'JlH vntrd the ds.:~ptrr at t he Found· 
~~ ·~~ I>.IV Uunojutt nf th.r Prvvidi!Jl~ 
•\ lpha ot the Unh'fr51t¥ Club, Boston, 
un .\lr,rdt 7th 
Theta Upallon Om•• 
l'orrtl'tlon 1 Bru R II ~lru-tm and 
not llrn ~I irs d.: announC'l"!l the birth 
col a 11"11 Il l the I' "nv<c .. t"'" 
A.lpba Tau Omep 
Bro. John lim .ut .... ~ t.be lru-
ua t ioo ll11n'lu t 11t ;)I I T Ia•• SatuT 
tla} 
Jlrus. ~h·lcaU anti ·r.,yk·r uf Xew 
Ilampshln: t: m\en;ily \lbtc•l the 
bou..;;r N<tun:la} •nght. 
Theta Obi 
llru J ,\ Morae a t lC'Ilded 
u:uson fhu:q~t at (). runoutll Satur 
dnr 
Jirq \\ l•uromt. 11 it~d thu hou.<c rt:· 
centlr 
Uro Glea!!On attended the lnnlabOII 
lloanquet o( Tau ~te.r at ~ 
mouth on the seventh 
1\ros Ira B\U.b.nell ".?3 r Bald-.: 
0.1 Au• tin Welch. '19, ~i J.!:" B 
"20 ~ Dinr .. Bell, '23. ani M.mk ~ 
ur, "l-t , \'I!!Wd t.be house durin1 tilt 
\\'CCk . 
Uru l.nm.l)' will he thr 1 hnvt.r •Ide· WIB.ELESS Cl.UB 
11a te t rJ tl Pr.ncnu t' f'on\ 01 uon 10 
J>,tt t.ura: ,\J-nl 10 li ruul I>~ Aro The next meeting ot the \\'1reJta 
.\l rn:lC' will I th .tit• '"" Club will be Wedm:·ruw, .\l llrch 11 
LiSmbda Ohl Alpha at hve ~:fcluck. s harp, m RtciUII.I<t 
llrcotht.:r nn•l .\ln. 1\lfrNI ~ Ur R()t)m E in the E . E. buildina At 
quhao t .Jrllllllllll'L' till: h11 ~h uf a tlnugh rnu~cmentcc ore being 1111\l'le lor 1 
L•·r, \'r1lt:rlo, 1111 l • tlhr un•·~· 1~111 twrieM uf l ~:ct\lres by "OtJt•" P ierco, Mr 
llr,tht•r ,\tfunh. ' 13. n ,·hunrr lll('lll ~~:well, l\'ltljrJr H owe, nnd probably 
h~r. h.u hu•n ,.,,, tulg liM rt•ocnll)' <~omc: ••uL'Iodo ~peake.rs. These teewn. 
Rru S \\'. ,\tthur, ~'0 "' h•·• to will ht on some phao;e of mdio Tb 
annuun• r th•• lurth of 1l •l.tu~;lrtrr u u<&l llll<llll!l;q meetio~:- wtll folio• lb 
Ur<~ ~lnnu~c llth:nll"'l the luilin· lccturl!ll 
ti•m Bn, •111• t nt ~~ , \ C 1t ••utly. lht dub'~ ~~et ha..o; lle<.•n ent•"lv n 
Pbl Slrma Kappa Iouth .u~tl • operating at a hi~b~ d!>-
rhi Stlo'11UI Kilt•P·• .... hr \U an· Clrllt'Y thnn ever before J t II now 
nount-e the iOIU:HIOII of Ru;h:ud ~ trttn mlt ng on a l'h rt f.C\ '<'ntvfTc 
Clll\'t'r.IIC!. l.nt.cr \\' r.kllup, f IC>\ d (, meter -..we length. This 1\l:'K' ~loci 
Jlunun •ton R a 1 ph II L odhe.r • "'' '" entirdy .;elf-cc-nt.aincd and 
( hiU' c:s fi MuuY, llfi 1 ( ge ,. r 1 the rooi, being governed by a m 
--~ 11 «•f ,ru, C'IASJ of !' trm nl n:mo~ control 
Stake out your claint 
in this field 
Pd ll•ltld ;,. 
tilt ,,,,,., ,, Eltt· 
lrltol Dtr~tlo,•t•t 6, 
., b utlt•tio11 t!eJ •ill 
. , l~tl't~ J, eAet• 
'rllr /11/ps tlr• 
,,,.JI,, 
O NE field where there is still undeveloped territo ry, still room for pioneers, is the 
electri(·ol industry. This wi ll be encouruging news 
to the man who think\ he '"as born too lute. 
l f your nptitudc i~ t('('hni<'nl, there nre yenrs of 
usefulness nhend of you in he lping to design, 
construrt nod operate t>Ublic utility lines. And too. 
fast-growing mnrkct for clectricnl npparntus caJJ 
for more nml more collcge-truined men in the 
mll.llufucturing end of this indu~try. 
Or if your intcre h nr • nlonq commcrcinl lines, 
t here is n broocl <)pportunity for you here in the 
' ·urious dcpartntl'llt'i of pur<·hru.ing, uccounting, 
distributing, !lclli lll-( and ttlh··crtising 
~s~ern Electric Company 
Sin« 1S69 Ntoln-t and tliurihut.rs if r!..:n.~l r'l:u;'lmtr.l 
MarCh 10, 192fi 
BASKETBALL TEAM PLAYS 
LOWELL SATURDAY 
La t Game of Season 
1 he l~;uketb:dl l t'<ltn will clasc its 
!n'.l n ;o;,aurdllY nillhl wht>t\ Lowell 
Te"dlt• as !'lnu•d to appc:llr on tlu.' 
,\lumm grm flour 1'hu• ll"mc, by \'IT"· 
1u, , ( the inten~t· rivulrv which hn!l 
OC'' Cl"llt'd lx:twc.·n the.' two f>Chools of 
1.1 t is :rure to :u t.r:lc t C'()n~iderable 
i 11 tr.rt'"* . and a close Cvi'ILC't 1<. antic1· 
r~1tc: I 
P rot Smith wnt aivc the second of 
hill t ravelogue tal~ on ''1'he Land of 
the Brahmlu~ at his humc vn Truw· 
hrt~e .Road. 0n the fllii!,Wll'll m.ghl 
hc \\Ill peal. at the A 1 E . F. meet• 
ins: 111 t~ Electrical Eng~nl-erin.: U<'· 
tUrt. ROOlm oo ""Tlu• Mnh;unmcdan 
l'uunrri~" 
M. E. DEPT. 
St.:lll\1 ll()(f '" ~lli\ftO\~. w p 1 .. 
\\ ht n the Lwo ll!am" meL last ~cu 
•u11 tho \'it'turs won tht• vercliet, h u t 
Cnp! l )t• lpbo~ nn(l hi ~ l t'.t11'111ll\te~ nrc 
Mil prepared tn turn thl• table~ in 
kcq;ing ll'lth the 'T cch t.tndilion whioh 
rriJIIl~ tha~ tht' ~1\~llll clu:sc: with n 
,;,•turr 
duss nf IIIII deli' ercd .l fl.l~r at the 
rt'~~ Il l nwt-tmg of lh~ s . . \ ~o: oil De 
tr .. lt, " " «'rnnk <'aqo Dtluuon lie tm~ 
l11.·t'll ··~ tn•mely (tCtlvc .11 ~h~ U. S. 
Bure.nu ni $tllndal'cl~ in nuLvmotivu in 
Vl'~tt)lllllllll for n nunllll~r ur VL'nrs ond 
tht! 111lhor l•l manr ftapcr~ und .trticlt!lj 
t•n tht suhJ('ct. 
111 Ja.,l \'C41r·. quun.:L. t...)wc:ll l~<~s 
but <uu· \'eteran nvnil.\hlt~, n ubslitule 
f•;l w.tr<l ••ll the: tltl-1 t.enm Cnpt. Ken· 
Ill:\' , tnother m~mbrr of ht~t yrar·~ 
ll•m 1 l•u' lhermomctcn; ln the Sum· 
lllt<r Thl'y nr~ nlwll"lf luW"t'l 111 the 
Wint.e.r. 
IO)>;J ~~:ation i~ on the injured lis~ at. 
f•Jr:'lt nt and is not rxpected to st.arL 
m the lineup which OP~•'<(:• Tech SAt 
unl!l)', 
1 h..- ,.i iLon> h.J\'1.' l>etn plaving an 
1nnh tiuu' ~chedule which hns included 
1'uic<~, Rhooe lsluntl ~Wte. St Ste 
t>hccl~. rtnly CrO!t.'l, !'\t Michnels, Ao!l 
ton l'ollege nnd ~01 wcch Litth.' " 
knn" 11 •lf tht> (('l'!r<' n~irlt• from lht 
f.ul that thr \lu11nt ~nint James fi1·e 
w.u»1<~t:rl th~m e:~rly in the season 
lln\\'t-\·<'r, at thnt t1mc the t.enm hnd 
h.11l httle opportunity tu tlt<vl'I\JP men 
tu II'Vhwe '' l<en" Smllh, "Rtd'' Perrv, 
"'R"v" r.'nrreU and '' D~trt•" Trot.skv, ali i 
~tf whom were ifiNL 11\' grnrtuntian lctst 
ltull Of lntc thl' t.eanl has shown 
~~ ~~t~• •lcruhlc impwvt!1llent n.nd Lhe 
1t"<·h live <ecm.s due for n b.'IJ'd tu•~lr 
111 iu. finnl gamt' 
'1 ht' prehminnrr Will f111tl the tn,t 
twu rnntc!it.anu fur the Wor~ster 
I uunw I nu:rschoto,.tir Chnmpionshit> 
mu tchcrl ns:ain~~ cnch other 
OllARLES A. CO.PPIN FOUliDA-
nOH l'J!LLOWSBIPS 
~niors and l(taduntM ol uni,·emtics. 
t'f'lill!ll"~ .end teehnical •houu who nre 
('t'lntt'mphning nplyin(l for r harles /'. 
( ·omn FounrlnLicm Fellnwship~ mn)' 
maKe npphcntion nt lheo prelient time 
lll't:nrding to o not•« whu:h has re· 
('(•Jit.l~ l'lt.oen i.<Sutd by the rharle'l 1\ 
('oilJn F'ellow~hip nnd Research l"om· 
mitt.ee 
Under t he terms o( the Fn\1ndat10n, 
whtch wn~ estnblillhl!d h y the Oenerul 
Et~ctrlc Compony, $111000 mny be 
awnrdcd nnnunll y to collcgt' grndurtteli 
whtt hn, ,e 01hown, h y the cha racter of 
tlceir wo rk, t.hnt they t:ould. witb nd· 
,·:~ntage, undertake nr C'Onlinue rt'· 
~<earth work in c..oducll tionnl insblu 
ltOIII in thts t'Oun try or a broad 
Senior student~ m llY apply, tbe nwnrd 
to any ~nior being condit toned on 
hi~ l(rndua tion 
The (ellnwtthtp!l nre awarded in ell 
t l"tnciLy pb,'lrica.. and phvs1cal chem 
htn• Tbev carr)· a mm•mum allow 
rnltt' t>r $ ii()(). whcr h mnv be merea~l . 
nt the di!ICTeti•m nf the commtttu tu 
n~<·t-~ the !<peri:~! tll.'l.odt of individual 
n pphcnn t.~ 
,\11 npplica ticms. whtrlt mu'\t be filet! 
lw \pnl t.;, HY.!.'i huulti firt t be ~Wnl 
to tht Dean uf lh•· l'rlu•·ntJOnlll in'lti 
tuuun nt whkh the applirant 1~. or 
h:a loet-n. m 3ttcntlunrt: tlurin.g t he 
yc:M ~ntifku uon ,,( nwnnls will be 
mntlt ~;n or a bnut J ch iC' L 
In 1024 ui~ht telluw~hips 
IWJLrcled 
were ~ 
E. II. NOTES 
On Wedneroa}' :\IIU'c.oh II, at 4 •00 
IJ ) 1, a muvinR Jlieture entitkd 
J> '" er," ~~qw1l hy t he ~tone & Web· 
~t,r I omp;my, will he: •hown in lhr 
ilu•htorium t>f the Elec:Lricol Ouilding. 
l'ht film t~houlrl prnve eJttrt>md)' in· 
• r • lim: 1.0 anyl.,.o<i)' 1111erested m 
l;.rge cngm~nnlf tlr.,·dl)pment.c 
~ 
Ouofold Tabt 
lon~t~r co Fill 8«tu•~ o f Itt 
O•~r· o iu Ink 
C opocu y PLat 
~~~~;,:. 
10( te(orc f OU 
w r draw rho 
P<n om rhe ink. 
Grip Feela Like 
......... _ 
Its 25-Year Point 
Has a Smooth Spetd'f Gait 
RIGHT from •h• momant this Over-4>b:e bllrrtl nea-
tln in your fingers, your band 
aeerna to know that ba .. Is a 
pe.n tba t sta ya put. A lll&e that 
holds an nua radon ol Ink to 
tide you o ver. A point tbat wa 
guaranu~e (or 2.5..,..,., wur. 
A luuul,.,,. pen 10 -n. b ut not 
an cuy pen to lot~. Podia biACit• 
IIPIIed l.a.cqucr· tcd color coli I out. 
~Ooft't for)! <I yo<rr Duofold l~llyou 
n a ttto lun w ltbout plckln11 1t up. 
SolrJ by Slttt lontrJry, l•f'•lry, 
DruiJ •nd Otf'OrlKn•tu .Sto"'a 
THK P ARKER PBN COMPANY 
'Pot/tft Duofold 'Penc//,lo rfi/JJ.c/1 11• ptn, • UII; 
Outt-41« .... 
F actot)' and Gc.n•r• l Oftlcet~ 
JAf'I&SVlt.LK. WIS 
TECH NEWS 
For many homc..makers, the clear 
white of porcelain or enamel fix-
tures is the essential seal of clean-
liness in bathrooms. 
It is one of a wide variety of C rane 
fixtures for the bathroom, kitchen 
and laundry sold by contractors ev-
ery"'hcrc at priceswithinrcachof all. 
T o such the rane Tt~mitl bath will 
appeal instantly. Of c ream white 
enamel on iron, it is set here in the 
same spod ess vitroJitc as the walls. 
It is durable, sanitary, economical. 
I n the industrial fidd, Crane service 
duplicates on a larger scale in steam, 
o il, gas and water installations, the 
Crane standards of comprehensive 
lines and dependable quality. 
CRANE 
QllHPAt. O"ICU: C"AHil .UIL DING, e:s• 8 , MICHIGAN AV~UC. CHICACIO 
c .. ~u .. a LIIIIOIITEO: CRANC •uiLDING, a ee 81AVP HALL 80UA"C. IIIOIOH-n.aJU. 
Br._.; •.J S.!tl Ofocr •• Oa lhaiTtJ ••J T~AI Cif;, 
N.n.ul /!JrAilw R-rr CA""'•• /itW Yor!, A tl .. ,.t Cltt, S.• ' ' •"'''" ••tl .,_, ... 
,,.,, CA.ur. lfn.Jr,_.,t, B•f'IIII"JS-, CJ.,,.__,.,, ,,., .. u.l M••-1 
CRANE EXJ'ORT CORI'ORATIO~ t S F.W YOl\X, S-'"t I'MNCISCO.SRANGtlAJ 
CRASE.Rt.NNI':TT, I.Tto., 1..0:.000~ 
C!! CRANE• PARIS. NANTES, BRUSSW 
PROF. ALLJ:lf IPUU 
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hlnw lirt' out of hcs moulh /\gain h.: Engio(erll anrl came within nlnt pOin t.s 
hoct hi• nudiencc on their Cett when of hdng Trr h'll •inly ~llrl' r llr dro pp-
he w•ured ga!Wiint' me the ll1>0r a nd cd in four OO.•ktLt; a nd fiv e rnul chou 
lllm hrd ·~ off with II mJat.<:h lie il· for a total of Lhlrteett nut or Terb'• 
lu!itl'llted the princtple nC lhe "tme l lw•·n ty·~··o ptolnl.6 ''Dan" Olmirk 
htnl(er !J, mt!llJlo; of a four cyc-le" en- played a wqnderful aame and wu 
111 11•· t'fill'*"dnl( M a. maC'h lllf'fl un ~ rilch t u1111r r the lm•ket wh .. nc.ov¢1' it 
II~· cla1mt•l ~ome of ~hi' workmanshcp cam<' l•J fnllowing u p A &11<1! hu t ' Dan" 
un th1• npparnlu.'l 1.11 be nc:turat.c to hnd hnm luck in hi •huu, mnny nf 
the very lhoumndth or nn inch Tt tht!1ll rulllng over Lhe ht)l)p 111111 rlrop 
wn wilh n·gre t th:H t ime was su ~1nte ltt the ft tw•r Sulllvnn huwr.tl up 
hnlrWd wh~n hi< aurlit!IC't hroke up w~ll for P ct.chhurg ilnfi w •~ 11 lull fnr· 
onrl ll ,. the hope or manv lb hear hi$ tor en thr ddt•n•c o( hi~ l>!l•kf'l Thr• 
!-iubtlututiom · Pitc:hbur~e, Murphy for 
OrOtlp Rt:feree Kc:lly; t.ime r, l.amay. 
Tum , !().minute quartvli 
lecture nl(ll.in whole Pitl·hhura t('llm wnrl!f'll IO):I'Ih"r =============== 
fine ontl il " a" ven hurd ltt lr\' to 
piC'k mH IIO)' Onl' lrHIIVirlunl l ll'lr 
Thdr IHih~ti tulCI' nil ~l'l' tiiNI Wt•ll 
trnltw<l nnrl h appenr!l n• lhhul(h Cotwlo 
i\mintL hA•I It'll m!'n nf t•q tUI I ••ntl l•rt•, 
H'J:RJ:DITY IN THIS CHILD 
" Whn,l'f tlc nnml! of dift infn.nt?'' 
ilcrn.lntlctl lht ralurNl r mr~un, wh11 wa.~ 
tJiliriMmu r.t the rhrist.enfna Q( ~Inn · 
·1\•' ln& .. ~t oiT~rinc. 
reotl)' to take• up tbt )liiOII 
Real Idea• 
Originality in Style 
Unuaual Service 
Moderate Price• 
are re.uon1 why 10 many refer to 
" ll r.r r'lo,mt am Oriurn 
the firm reply. 
llt)'a.llt .'' wa" LiM·up 
PITCHRU RC Htr.ll :n 
!g h 
'fh,. p.'H~•n protrswd · ··opium uin't 






''\\'ell II fit., di~ aal," olrl Mandy, 
"fnr d.,~. 11:tv opium romt · from wilrf 
J'"PflY· ·au•! ·dis chile's popp)' suab am 


















Our tore and Your City 
\\ t rt .:L"~gllvc &h:u uur -.tore ll<•:.:.C!-:,c:, a chic rc· 
fECH N E WS 
BAlfD 
SPRING SUITS 
ARE IN! pon tbility, that oi J>Uflplyin~ the C"itiuns oi thi, c:ity 
a nd community \\ ith the guod~ the} \\ant, of doin" it 
O IUrtL'\lU ly and faairl) lh:ll the city Ot.'l)" pro p~r. Our 
rc\\ llrd h.t been u \C~''• mhl \\c fed "e owe it 1:\rgdy 
lo the ~o:ood ('eoplc of \Vuret·~tcr \\hO han~ :th\ :t~' CO· 
t'JH! rntt'< l '' ith u '" gt n~ruu•ly, for it has been -.aid 
tiJ.'ll ",\ ture i n crc•lit to .1 11111 n unly as it i" ... upportcd 
b) the ri •Itt ki11rl nf 0 1 lmn e r .... " 
Murh ('l't."<ltt ~bould be Ill\ m to the 
h:uul \\ha..:h la:h lut 1\'Bilablc this 
yc.u tor au atllle>tit' {unctiCltJ.". The 
Uanll un•lcr lhe Iewter h•s• ,,f " Red 
Burns nn I "Tom " • tc\!inrtl ceTtainlv 
h.;u •I IIC lUI til\ 1.1ltl ltl {)( Ue'flit to-
'""'' ' l'nh g lllC5 Thetr 1'"'-~n« at 
tt e fo:;ociJ:IJI i:il~ io:-1\'t ti\C llir lil GUT 
fuutball r:unu• d ll rr:al t'Olltgul'" (11 
'"'"llhcre 
New Ught Shades: Smart New Models! 
WA RE-P R AT T CO. 
1111 )' hu\·~ lttt II oil I n·n •)Tit' Of trL Main Street a t Pea rl "Quality Comer', 
RIFLE OLUB 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO. 
I .t,kt· th.lll a:nnte5 111111 hBH' lavured 
tht~ UIJ•Iit:n• t \\hit ~"'~' t11111H llllrl have: 
lio•ll'•·tl tlw 1 ltttdrutl• r• II\ thcrr pl:w-
lo.: whill• th•• ~lurlrnl hndv ~tnl(~ the 
l'l'huol '<till(~ l.n111l :-;H lttr!hlV ihcit 
11\Hlllt• f' 1111<1 llllil'" Wl'fC flrll\• IIJlpr~· 
1 .tl ·ol •II lh• lo.1 1.• th.tll ~auw an•l 
lloc1• rl•'M!f\ tl nil tl11 ~rrnh t th1•1 tbc1 
•1Jtl Jt•CCJ\ t 
Thu Wtlt· ·1 t'llill i• nuw Ill Ull' tllltl· 
die uf its t:U~!III . I u tht• fir~t 1111'1 I 
l'\\11 Wo•ck..; oi)(O ''1th flu•tlfl\ llnihr 
:.il\', it "·•• r;lt..her b.tolh• 1fdCllt •I 
D l'. "ha••h a Ill th• hl'lltl Ill the :\ 
R .\ llmdrn.,, luul 11 Jldle• 1 ~·ureJ u! 
POL I 'S 
• 'fBI RUCTIOM : • 
• for lilt • I CBDIIST : ud lilt t aaORU'I'IOM i : f OT &be lltar Studn' 
Dnr,.,J,.-
'' 11"•· l lirH• I Arl'lt'l )UU II frl~nll ur mlur I" 
,.,,,,, 
·t to•ll •lnl) nm 1'•1 •lu •ln) l h ln1 
Ill iloo II utili fl•t rt>U l' .... -~ .. ,,,..,, .. 
0.•••-
.. .\11 rWiit- pm•e It I Ol•• .. hac1r 
that l'.lclilla olu JWJ~rJI ruu borro• fd aa... .... ~. •• ~ 
"t'B. PAilft' llt'ORII" 
I&•• You llouJ 
B AR B E RING 
TECII MEN Por a cla '~)' hatr t ut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
ll liMa al ••• Doc. to 1\Uioa A 
Good Cutters ~u Lone Waat.a 
Sue nnrbt-n 
E. W. IJURQIN 
l rt•·· /, r unJ OJ'Irrimt 
DWDoada. Watu• • .Jewelry 
Oplk6l Oooda 
8ya ha.miatd 
t'tch ltlh ud .Jewelry 
hptn R tJ).1111.Dc 
6AA MAJ N S'riUtttT 
0 11v Pon offiC'e 
TECH vs.. BROWN 
(Contmu~od troan P.1gr I, Col II 
c .. ntcr of tllr floor 1.0 Tech't h:a..:O:rt 
,. lartl<y form le.:tpt<l anla the 111r ud 
Lefote nnyon't! renlized what luul har, 
JH!ncd l1UI point.~ had been th.alk 1'1 
Ill' iur Brown On•·tl, twi<"tl naort1 olttl 
the j;;ltne thin& corne to I" Th 
r.uu.w c:.r all this di,turban~ ,. s I ell 
nllln of Brn..-n. By tbi~ time T~ch'11 
Uef<ll~ ~ brOKen UJI ('(;ln!'!Ctdy ,lOti 
Tud.;unum took it upon hirru H tn 
rrliH"I! Pt·llman of scorin • m•l •lrustJIClll 
t •-n m to the nt't alm<na nt f • t "' thn 
t'OIJIII he touotetl Thr h.11f , wlul 
With TcC'h on tht• ~hurt oln<l tlt'<'(JIIIJIIC 
lu.: t•ntl of n J i t<l I M'llrc 
In tlJlpfrctfltlon for th '1, it 5et'tll> 
thAt the l;:mcl shnultl Ill'! ).'1\'tll elmnn• 
or a t k •• l IIOJ!le '-'"miiCII!!lltJOn for chcir 
J;f)(ld \\ orl.: 1! mr 
llul other ntcrtlltnmllt 'll;hacb 
loct\\t en tho h;aln'll flf tht marn 
i foiiJIIICIIhlfil: lit\\ tlll!i ' • ,If, 
SKEPTICAL CHEMISTS 
Grad lev Uw! I)', .._.,, u. 
l're:~ul Ill ui the :,'hph 
lur the f'•llllllJ: \ear, IMt Moorlll)' c:\'1!-
uinJ: lit • rurt un~: ul t lie rocic tv in 
tl11 :O:.afulnll ,. l .. .lw•rat mcs Tltl' t·th· 
cr ""'' t'll! • lr •tt-.1 " en \\ hittr rnnn'!, 
"!i, \'u, Pn·~Hient , II ~ "nltan~o:. '2:1 
So•t·tt•tan- 111111 Tr1~•urcr P.t)le, ~lll 
\\'ht•IJ piny \'>'II~ J'I:'SIIIllctl thi111o:11 , ,,. 1 ''" 1~~'1 11" '' 
ll!flll tU hril:l!Hen vp fnr 1'c•·h, h11l ~111111 I ~ l r (jul~h·} wnK d !.tlrnu111 <tf lhc· tlltod tJnwn f1tol!.< HAUiJ1 h·tl 1111 \\llh illllf111Hili11J.t l'llltl 111fllt•t ;JIIrl 11'11• USSf'> l' 
11 h.t ~kt· l . Dnnzl'll f~>ll•"" d thi' up r•ll It\ ~f. \nrll't'\' . ':l.i. a u ri Pn!;C, '26 
wi th 11 t.ull" for Rrm••n AI thl~ JI(Hnl l'rnr h nlo. Or 1111111 nu•l thr S.ophu 
•Jf the! M.ullC a fuul "1 c ~lf,;tl on 1111111' Ohrm Is \\UI' \ 11l~d llltoJ lht' "<l 
llrown, inci•ltntly thl' tir 1 tn IKl ·~llc•t crctv n!l J'lfl~ l'<lu1111t mr:mhcrs 
rm them Gross drt>pJw I thr lin1t 0\ .\11< r th<· '"' •nel!S rneeuug the 61>-
throut:h lh~ hcx>p. hut ml~l nut on • 1<\\' li§t£11Cil \u wll. II) \k.,\ndr• "· 
tlw otho:r but Kimball w1u nw I.e 11nd !l, l!ll lhct tu of il hurn••rt (nr hoil-
rdrl~\'t'rl tltl' IJaU. !C'Oriug t•o Jioln l ~ 
in.'lt<."lld of on.e FelJnun II\• thi~ tirn J 
ho I rcst•·rl up from h: pre\ wu ' ,;er 
1i01a t:'nou~;h to :l(ltl 1"" mort JIOinu 
tu llm...-n'" tntal \\' ns: nl.nc<"ht pl.\C<~I 
t h• ball in the ha~kc:t on ·• free 1rv, 
ntllk 11)1 I ht' score 2'.! to 0 r.n II r<l\\ II 
~rU!h" Oclpbo!; then ma1le ht 1lrbut 
lnt<~ lh · oo~ ~ b ,• tinil rn~r the hoop 
( : lli\ 1> 1'\Inl:> and immc~li'ltt''' nh r.r 
l!('oran~: on a foul ~bot j ud • Teth 
Hll't~'IJ lU forge up Wnl(cn k m tht lilc•t.: 
the Loll aw.1y and unrlcrtnok •hr •Mk 
uf ~huwin~ the Engint!t'r~ lhf'i• I"' I'"' 
pl11n• It~· ~rctring him~clf l..ol ·11v1 ll.rr 
roul wns C'lllled on Tlrown nllfl " I?.IIY I 
1\lnthnll l•l()k l).ch ·nntllllb nr hoth fr/J() 
KhQl8. The iovirll..'ihte l~c:llmnrt rt• • urn 
rrl lhr.> compliment with ll lltl thtr or hi• 
mv111eriou!t tn p ~hot11 ' F.clrllc" (~t·• , 
II( ••cr rt r•nc point Qn a fHul tn· \\'nlH'Il 
l. nt'l:·h t nmrtered \\ llh t ~~o~1 Jl<•in• f r 
llru" n Kimball ret.'lli:Hr. l for Tc:t h 
.\t thi• -ta gc B rown uhst.ltult-<1 C•10•h 
for Pellman and Tech Cllml' harL; 1uth 
ll1mr.s fur Gallup Ttardlv had thl' b., I 
lll'Cn rut h p!a\ than Coudf' \\AI (,,,,: 1 
11nd IICC•~I has poa.nt :o;ow i~ '"" l 'a• 
r•~· t urn ""d he nL'IO nl.lrle coorl tn 
try ,\ . the hal( "II~ ch~11111 \\'alli>\m~ 
t•ut Bro"'" fl\'U the thrrt • m.uk lu!t 
ltclore t he ~ng rang ~orr., Rruw,., 11 , 
1('(·h ,., 
The Tech Pharmacy 
~ Il l! ROWlTZ. Rl'l Pb.tnnacrn 
A •-om 
t•l<lt! lfl!M;Il~<MI " 1 .,.,, en in('ludm_: 
I he 1\lltlnhlc • tl 111'1'1)•, llllllluht\" of 
hrul• rK fur n•l hurtwu, tlu mt~lmm,nt 
u( t h~ l>u~tu•r lllt'm!d\l'll, c ~~ ,,( t~" 
trol. <'0!11 .. ( trt~t:all.ulwl, •'tl:;l •·f up-
1.:~•1' •IIIII cll\l ica~ty '"mr>.,rat lu th;n 
nf co;cl I unaiu.: l~•altl"l! 
. \f t 4·r the lllfi!lli!K r fr.....,hnl('nt~ \\ti'C 
i!ICTH·•I 
J.iiii'UJI! 
Tl~t II lo'i 
rx f t lp 
!'•tlc lo r rl( n 0 ll 
Orol~!l II( 2 2 II 
Klmhnll t' 2 2 0 
l>r iJlh nll rf l I 3 
c:JIIu J' tr I 0 2 
llu11 If 0 I I 
6 6 h 
BROW~ 31 
fK h lp 
11, lm:tn If ;, 0 10 
\\ 11 cnluiC'cht rf 2 3 ; 
llAnt.-11 t' 0 2 
1 uckrrrn;~n Ia :! ;; 
\\'rlli.lm rK 2 2 6 
f:uoctr If 0 I 
12 j :u 
~ut 
'"''· I irn.,, 
lilutiun•: r«b, llnrris l"r Gal 
llrown, Cionle fur Pellman 
l~io :.!()minute h;~h es 
fur 1ht'1r 1~ l fan• nr.:n 
l Ill 
<UHI U lll'otdt IS I• • lJc olll•llllo:tll l.t•l\\111 
lht·m .uul tl•Cl ' Hllll\ '' l't-1< ' Hr~:l.r 
'~ """ ·r mo·llal" r 111 th1 1'1111! ruad h.t 
rentlcn·d !11•11\t \, tlu:liolt• a11l i11 pultlll 
thl' rill•·~ 111 ilttlld trinl, lttt• l h11lh Ito• 
ourl ~lr t lu~~"" ha' •• lo:ll'~"" urh II'• ·m • 
irll'trm•lltoll 1•11 h•ll•lill~t '''\\' 111•111 
l•·rs or ·Ill) •lin "hr. r•lll •huol "'" 
lut:h 1~•11 isltlll l-IIKftN •till h:l\'t" I 
•h;uwc lu "~'l.." th L ant lor tlw to• 
nunnmg mert \ nte•l u.rth llu.• lm 
n·.r-it\ .,f lAiifutni.n 15 nlrc.Hh l!l.:hot 
u!L1'l On the 111!1 lllluRiJty • 1 the 
month the! cluh ••11 lo ld 11 lru~int'.5!11 
mtt<UJU: And tlc•·t olll\;."' (m the ~1111 




Superlntive in qunllty, 
the wo rld-fnmoue 
\TENUS 
YPENCH.S 
give beet eervlc:e and 
longest wear. 
PlaiR tf\d.e, r>ff doL t t .CO 
Rubbn c:owla., l'ft d oc. 1.1.0 
.4,., .......... 
Am...W.n ltoN 1'- dl C~ 
110 I .Oh Ave., N . Y. 
The r own Town Tech Store 
WII B R R \'OL' GET 
Tech S~Liooery, Banners. lhitld•, 
Pounta!D Pens, Blank Boolt.a, Ltlu 
OoodJ, Drawf:Dr IJutrumata I.Ad l!lup 
pti-. and rti yow Pountaia Pa oc 
Pencil repaired 
LUNDBORG ' S 
31~ )f i\1~ STR E ET 
The Drtf!J Store for T11rh M1•11 
OANDY-SODAS-CIOAR8 
ll ru~·kton !lever!)• Lynn lly!li! Pnrk P rovtrhmcc 
Wllfccstcr S pringfield Salem U nrlforcl 
New llqla.nd'a 
J. C!In rrull iirowtt. 1Jnr. 1'•1 P• tlo. l lt 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
Lar(elt, Llveat. LtadiJI,f <llothien 
Kupl*lbelmra Cloth.,.. 
Sletloo R ata, Muh&ttaa ShlrU 
l'ft1DIO AJfD BOIIII POB1'1LAITUBD 
PIIOTOC RAPilER CLASS 1025 
Ill& llala ltr•L WOBC&ITKR, M&al 
----------------
MENNEY-KENNEDV 
P A TRONIZE OUR ALVERTISERS 
co. 
"Queility A lways First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, T oola, Mill Suppllea, Auto &c. 
ceuorlea, R&dio Sup pli61, l'lub· 
U,hta, snverware. Electric 
Apphances 
Duncan & Goodell Co . 
IGI \f,\f~ STREET 
M PLEASANT STREEt' 
l.RE I~Tl~G CARDS 
Ill R'Ill DAY CA RJ)S 
t:IIR!STMAS CA RDS 
l~AS1' £m CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 




IS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It b a bood bet111'M1:1 
Or&duat.. ud Onder.Qr&duakl 
ANI) DESERVES 
Tbt J:ncour&(emeut of Both 
LINCOLN 
The n:tmc implies hillh ideata 
QO.u.ITY r .URNE.ss aaano• 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
Embodies them 





C. C. LOWELL &:CO. 
31 33 l' tn rl Street, Worcester 
311 YAIN ST. 
Worcester, Mass. 
